
 

 

A luxury bathroom design, not only has to feature some high-quality bathroom 
furniture and lighting designs but also has to have incredible details to complete the look. 
Although many people believe that unique freestanding is the future of the luxury bathroom 
industry, washbasins can really add that extra touch to elevate any bathroom project. 
Whether it is single washbasins or double vanities with several different finishings, this set 
of luxury washbasins is unique and promises to make the difference in whichever the style 
of the bathroom design. 

KOI carp is a recurring symbol of Japanese culture, highly appreciated by its decorative 
purposes. Its natural color mutations reveal their capacity to adapt, just like KOI 
Washbasin that you can use to create a better sense of space division in your bathroom 
ambiances. 

 

https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/products/lighting?utm_source=website&utm_medium=menu&utm_campaign=menu_lighting?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira
https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/products/washbasins/koi-washbasin?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira
https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/products/washbasins/koi-washbasin?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira
https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/press?utm_source=website&utm_medium=menu&utm_campaign=menu_press?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira


 

 

The scales that compose the panels of the washbasin shine and reflect (on its brass surface) 
the sun caught through the clear water. Any luxury bathroom design can have the 
stunning KOI Washbasin by Maison Valentina as its statement piece, don’t you think? 

 

https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/products/washbasins/koi-washbasin?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira
https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/press?utm_source=website&utm_medium=menu&utm_campaign=menu_press?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira


 

 

Newton is an organic shaped Washbasin by Maison Valentina made out of casted 
aluminum spheres that merge to create a tabletop, providing a unique design approach to 
this luxury bathroom decor piece. The spheres are finished with high gloss black lacquer 
and it features an integrated round sink in polished brass for some golden accent. It is a 
true piece of art! 

 

The melted marble look of this item takes us to the city of Petra where buildings are carved 
directly from the stone cliffs. By adding this exquisite washbasin to your bathroom design 
its a sure guaranty of luxurious exquisite environment creation. 

https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/products/washbasins/newton-washbasin?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira
https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/products/washbasins/petra-washbasin?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira
https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/press?utm_source=website&utm_medium=menu&utm_campaign=menu_press?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira


 

 

 

Inspired in The Metropolitan Museum of Art, this exquisite washbasin recovers its central 
mausoleum structure, blending the contemporary chic urban attitude with the classic 
sober lines. The Metropolitan Washbasin by Maison Valentina has a countertop and 
rectangular sink made of Nero Marquina marble, making this piece 
extremely elegant and luxurious, perfect for any luxury bathroom design. 

https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/products/washbasins/metropolitan-washbasin?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira
https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/press?utm_source=website&utm_medium=menu&utm_campaign=menu_press?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira


 

 

 

With a timeless sense of elegance, Maison Valentina’s Crochet Washbasin features the 
traditional Portuguese knitting technique with the most modern design. Made of a white 
cream lacquered wooden body with elegant knitting brass details, this washbasin represents 
the culture and people from Portugal and it is perfect for an Art Deco luxury bathroom. 
Its countertop is in marble and the two vessel sinks in polished brass, supported by French-
style feet, referring to the antique furniture piece. 

 

https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/products/washbasins/crochet-washbasin?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira
https://www.maisonvalentina.net/en/press?utm_source=website&utm_medium=menu&utm_campaign=menu_press?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=maisonvalentinanews-bring-your-bathroom-to-the-nex&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=cferreira

